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Eight Talesmen. Sworn In-t- e

Try Weman for Killing et ,

r
' Stenographer

i"s---r- - - -

DEFENDANT STILL PALLID,'

;Vbut SEEMS LESS WORRIED

Rl'Lawyers , urew irmawu as

Panel Dwindles Under
Questioning'

Jurers Chesen SifFar '

for the Rosier' Trial

Ne i ALFRED L. ROBINSON,
nisi) Hni
three years old, married. BoMnsen,
at the first Jurer chosen, become the

N,M-JAMB-
S CHANDIOT, 4R0

Opal street, tin reefer, forty years
old, married. '

1 Ke. a-- tf. H. CREED, 787 Wjmne;
, weed read, Orerbroek, paper banter,
' sixty years old, married.

. nBttUA HOD UV! Wjk IT.'l'KK nililJIU. ll U"mi
& Seventh street.1 teal. esUte business J

ttff ferty-nr- e years ew. Marrieu.
5 Ke. BROWN, 1020 Pep- -

W 'r street, tailor, forty-tw- o yean old.
1$

.., Married.....- -

Ne. 6 CHARLE8 H. DAWSON, 71
,

i HOUin ewhiikiii Biicki ......-- --
'' thirty-fiv- e years old; marmd.
V Ne. 7 F. MEYERS. 088 Folten
v street, electrician, fifty years old;
i married.
i Ne. 8 ROBERT DALOLEISH, 6801

Ogente avenue, real estate operator,
thirty-seve- n years old. Married.

" The sixth, seventh and eighth mem-

bers of the Jury which wjll try Mrs.
Catherine Rosier for murder,- - were
chosen seen after Court of Quarter Ses

siens, Roem 458, City Hall, opened

nt 0:80 o'clock this morning.
Mrs. Rosier, twenty-tw- o years old

and pretty, shot and killed Oscar
Rosier, htr hnsband, and Mildred Ger- -

i Saldine Reckltt, bis young stenographer.
Sirs. Rosier, who Is"" en trial first rer

i' the. girl's death,' semed brighter today
ii than previously, and displayed mere in- -

T ....u . it. Jl ' V
i icmi in mi yiuccvutaa. a , au

f beside her counsel, Jehn R? K. Scott
and William Conner, she preaenteUCthe
same somber' figure in complete black as
en the ether, days, but she, was less
downcast.

f ,; .

Bat did net' dab at her eyes "with her
x" handkerchief, as she bad done before,

ner'did she sit with her chin cupped in
her hand, as yesterday. She Is wan
and 'emaciated, however, and sorrow
has drawn lines upon her face and

.'touched her eyes With shadow. t
' Dead Girl's Father Presentv

William O. Reckltt, fattier of the
murdered girl, was a spectator, sitting
nlene at the end of the last row of
chairs in the courtroom.

"I feel miserable," he said te a
friend. "I have lest thirty-si- x pounds
since this affair occurred. I weighed
1236 when my daughter was murdered,
nnd I am barely 200 new."

"Jerry's" father is a powerfully built
man. His face showed the accumu-
lated sorrow and worry of the months
nri. - We was taken by

Mr employer's wife.
"j uU utre te see my daughter's

naine cleared," be said. "Onry Ged
knows hew I have suffered. I have
rent my wife te the seashore se she
would be as far away as possible from
all this trouble and sorrow. I just want
te be let alone. 1 told a photographer
a few minutes ace that If he tried te
take my picture I'd break him into
small bits.''

Has "Subconscious Opinion"
The first talesman called this morning

was William vPhilllps, twenty-nln- e
ea old, of OT24 North Seventh

"treet. He is a took receiving teller,us said he bad no Temples against cap-
ital punishments but 'admitted when
questjpuued by Assistant District At
terney Bpelser.-'tha- t he had a "sub-
conscious opinion."

"I will try te be fair in my dellber-?- !

I MM1.1,,.1 an accepted as a Jurer,;
PMJllps, "but at the same time

I wish te announce it will be extremely
nard te dismiss jay subconscious opin-
ion. I will net allow this subconscious
"Pinion te guide me In my deliberations
It I can control it."

The Court decided there was geed
grounds for allowing a challenge for
cause.

Casper Werner, a contractor, of '1007
sssyunk avenue, said he had censclen-''u- ;

crnpla against capital punish-wen- t.

He was excused.
Jurer Ne. 8 Accepted

The next talesman examined turned
?U! te0? cceptable te both sides and
entered the Jury box as Jurer Ne. 0.
He I. Charles K. Dawsen, thirty-fiv- e
years old, of 744 Seuth Swanson street,

u!URrd- - He carried and has
Ave children.

In answer te Questions he said he hadread accounts of the Rosier case with
1JT "k81 but had ftwnwd w JPln- -

"Would the fact. that a defendant Is
woman Influence you?" asked Mr.

'ui r Dawsen-hesitate- a moment,
looking at Mrs. Rosier, who returnednis gaxe steadily,

..Ld0?',t XMnK ?" he W ''.. u held such a defendant
r'pP,ns,We iar ner netB as you would

Reiser insisted.
Again Mrs. fesler's anxious glance

"
' VJH iut0K'?. IIe nawered steadily :

Y would."
Airs. Rosier did net seem te be din

I m npiie ei ins iirmncsH.
jt Defendant Shows Emotion
i

The Bevct' iurer was dlsceercd inL'the next laleWnan questioned
" "y Vwrs old,-o- f 033 Felten slrVet

n mec hanlv employed 'by the
M'lila :ieotUc,Ceinpany., He m "nirrleil

t'enl'lnura en ram Twe, Column twu
aive tb Xsmlly trtat Crani

- 7 f-

" .' fi n ,.i

CbUfer STUDY ROSIER
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- llrMrs. Catherine Rester, a seen by an Evening Public Ledger staff artist
as she watched the slew process of selecting a Jury

GlRUWiFE FREED;

'DAD' GETS WALLOP

Mrs.. Ellen Sherrerd Will Have
Anether Hearing, but Qains

Freedom

BATES ATTACKS CAMERAMAN

Shortly after he emerged from the
Morals Court, where hts seventeen-year-ol- d

, daughter, Mrs. Ellen Sher-
rerd, was released against his wishes
in tb custody of her attorney tbU
morning, --Hiram O. Rates, clock man-
ufacturer, received a bloody nose dur-
ing a scuffle in which he smashed n
newspaper camera.

The trouble commenced when the
photographer 'snapped picture of
Rates, who had his daughter arrested
because, he said.-di- could id no evi-
dence, that she' had Jieen legally mar-
ried te her husband,
Harry D. finer rerd, member of a Phlla
delnhla prlntlnc Arm.
' Bates sprang at the photographer,

and -- the latter In dodging his blew,
stumb'ed and fell. The irate clock
manufacturer kicked the camera into
smithereens and in some way Injured
his "nose.

Called Father Cruel
Bates (Was in none toe geed humor

when he cam from the courtroom. Ray-
mond .White, attorney employed by
Sherred te defend his young wife has
characterized him at the hearing as a
cruel father who had forced his daugh-
ter te 'leave home because of bis treat-
ment.

The attorney also demanded that Mrs.
Sherrerd bi permltted-t- e tell her story
of why she had left home.

"In the Interest of and for the pro-
tection of her two sisters," he said,
"something should be done by this
court, which has Jurisdiction ever nil
cases under twenty-on- e years old."

The bearing was conducted before
Judge German. The Juflge appeared te
be about te give his permission to Mrs.
Sherrerd te tell the treatment received
from her father in his home, when at-
torneys for Bates breugh-th- e hearing
te an abrupt end by demanding that she
be held until an Investigation of the
marriage, new being made by Morals
Court officers in New Yerk, is com-
pleted.

Held for Anether Hearing
Judge German released her in the

custody of her attorney until Tuesday
morning, when another hearing will be
held.

The young wife left the courtroom
with her husband and returned te his
home in Haddenfleld, N. J.

She appeared at the hearing wearlnc
n black silk cape, a black hat trimmed
with silk, tan stockings 'and black slip-
pers with a strap ever the insteps and
high heels, Mrs. Sherrerd is unusually
attractive. She is of the brunette type,
with short, dark hair and large brown
eyes.

"Kidnapped" His Daughter Vedneeday
After lying in wait for his daughter

several days, Bates virtually kidnapped
her from her husband's home in Had-
eonfleld, N. J., Wednesday, and rushed
her in his nutomeblle te this city, where
he had her arrested en a charge of In-

corrigibility.
"I am se upset ever this I can

hardly talk," said Sherrerd, who is a
member of, the Arm of Sherrerd
Brethers, printers, of this city. All
this trouble is due te Kates, whom I
have known for yeara. I mnrrled his
dnlighter in New Yerk, June 12, and
I did se te protect her from her" father.,

20 STUDENTS HURT
IN FIGHT WITH RIVALS

California Undergraduates Attacked
Whlje Helding Football Celebration

Les Angeles, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
Mere than a ntert of students nt thn
Southern Urnndi of the University of
California were Injured, one possibly
fatally nnd nt lenst threw seriously. OBrly
today when they gntheicd for n "puju-merin-

party In celebration of n foot-
ball game ,tomerrqwt and were attacked
bv COO Btudents of n rival univcrnlly.
'l'hel feuplit with, "wspUiie bombs."'
.rags miturnted and bottles flllcil with
gasollneT clubs, IIsIh. bricks, torches
nnd ether wen pens available. ,
- A riot cull brought 200 policemen
before the fruras could be quelled. The
attacking pnrty imccwdeil In flring a
weed pile and the glow mused u Are
nlnrm te be turned in. Several stu-
dents lay unconscious en the campus,
when the police ambulances urilvcd.
Hmithtrn llrnneh HtmlclltN Buill tlltVV

were sure the attacking force was. net
from Occidental '"College, (npinorrew's
opponent! en the gridiron.
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DEMANDS ARREST

IN HALL-MILL-
S CASE

Prosecutor Strieker Wants
Other Prebers te Get Busy

or Drop Out at Once

HITS BUNGLING METHODS

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 20. An
arrest within twenty-fou- r hours, or
their withdrawal from the case, was
the ultimatum prepared today by Mid
dlesex County officials investigating the
murder of theRev. Edward Wheeler
Hall and MrsvEleoner R. Mills,

The ultimaum Is .te be served en
Prosecutor A,. M.,Beekman, of Somer-
set County, who Is te return here this
afternoon after a brief absence. Prese
cuter Strieker, of Middlesex County, It--

is saiu, win insist en speedy action.
The joint investigation. wni mnde nee

essary because the' bodies of the rector
ana the choir singer were found en the
old Phillip; farm in Middlesex County rwhile the murdered couple lived here
in Somerset County.

The Middlesex County officials are
nrepareu in suDstance te maKe this dec-
laration te the ether prosecuter:

"We think we knew who committed
the murders. We think we have the
goods. We certainly knew whom we
want arrested. If you don't act In
twemy-ieu- r neurs we will wash our
hands of the whole thing."

Bungling Methods Resented
The bungled handling of the case

which led te the arest of Clifferd Hayes
,nu 'Jj "confession" by Raymond

Schneider, is said te have made Prose-
cutor Beckman hesitant about decisive
n ..2" ,n,fnr et another mistake.

Startling discrepancies," according
te investigators have been uncovered instatments of several important wit-
nesses.. 'Barbara Tough, a maid in thelinn home, has been summoned for fur-ther questioning.

T,,e ln,d Wl1,? ,n the Stsvens. homebefore Frances Stevens became the wife

Hall household nnd is known te be aconfidante s of the slain rector's widow.The trail te the slayer seemedwarmer today as investigators begansearching for nn automobile of old model
fBir.-- i S,pc' ,n retlre1 businessman Park, says he eaw inDe Russy's lane en the night of Sep-

tember 14. The lane is near the spot
where the bodies were found two days
later.

Mr. Sepcr says he can identify thecar en sight and that it carried a New
Brunswick tag in addition te the reg-
ular license plate. He explained he
wuh returning by meter from n visit tebemerville and that the car attractedMs attention because of Its model andbecnuse it wns coming from a sectionseldom yisl red by motorists in the mid-
dle of the night.

The Hall home is still under surveil-
lance State troopers keeping it con-
tinually under observation. Attempts
te communicate with the house by tele-pho-

today failed. It was explained
the connection had been cut.

Will Examine Maid
Louise Gelst, another mnld in the

slnin rector's home, will be examined
again either today or tomorrow. Theyoung woman is said te have quar-
reled some time age with Mrs." Hnll andte have left her service. Dr. Hall

jicr te return, after gaining his
wife s consent te the evertuie.

A quarrel between Mrs. Mills and
Sirs. Hall, widow of the rector, is one
of the latest bits of possible evidence
which the authorities are considering
In their efforts te solve the murder.Ryidence of such a quarrel, or nt the
least a "coldness" Wuwi, n,- - ..
women, who had, been friends, is fur- -
.....vU U, viianuiic anus, daughter or
the murdered wenmn .m,i i.- - r,nUn.,
from one of the recter's' letters te the

Buigcr wnicn aiHH jnorence North,Charlette's attorney, sold te a news,
paper syndicate.

The quarrel is sunnnsiwT in ,lnt l.nnL--

te some ten ddys or m before the rector
aim h wue icrt kcw Hrunswlek for.. .. . . . "their r.nuituii ,n .Miunc, ii aroBe at

e-t- a-fej. n..,,,,, . ril;
&....A&itAMtK3iliKS: Z DROWN

Passenger Beat Dream Upsets In
8t. Jphn River

,,?,10,!n' N- - . t- - 20.-- (Ily A.
steamer Dream up-s-

nnd sank In the St. Jehn Itlyer

' ""drewndd.
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VARE LIEUTENANTS

AGREE TO HARMON Y

FOR MEN!
Organization Chiefs Welcome

Brown's Plea te Continue
Machine as Constituted "

WOULD KEEP J. R. GRUNDY

FROM SEIZING CONTROL

Deals Probable Later, However,
and Trainer-Brown-Camp-b- ell

Alliance Is Forecast

Special Election for
Vare Successor Nev. 7

Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 20. A
special election te fill the unexpired
term of Sennter Vare. wns called
today by Lieutenant Governer n.

The regular election No-
vember 7, was set ns the date for
the special election.

Clty Hall politicians, big and lit-

tle, who are getting used te sensations
are nevertheless stirred, up today by,

the statement Issued by President. Judge
Brown, of the Municipal Court, in
which lie argued for peace among the for
factions,

"Wlmt docs it mean? What is its helRnlficanceVS5 was the general ques-
tion.

The principal leaders new In chaw
of the Republican City Organization
acclaimed the document as n timely
utterance making for continued har
meny.

Miner leaders were mere suspicious
be to speak. Seme of these pointed
out that the. Judge will be a candidate
for his present place en the bench in
the election of next year, and they
argued that the Judge did net Intend
te allow the fact that he was en the
bench te cause him te be overlooked
in any discussion or plan involving the
future of the city organization, a '

Voices Hepe of Big Chiefs
However, among the big chiefs, Judge

Brown's statement wns accepted up
voicing their hope that the present or-
ganization

of
can be maintained against

the attempt of any non-reside- such
as Jeseph B. Grundy, te take it ever
nnd make It part of a Grundy State or-
ganization.

.These chieftains, who fermerly.served
under Senater Vare, say that almost
without exception the present members
of the old Vare city organization have
agreed te stand tegether...,uWhentkey
were asked where the money was "com-
ing from, the answer was that it -- was
ensy te get money when "you have nn
organization."

In short, the big chiefs are going te
try te work out an experiment by
which .they will continue the organiza-
tion as new constituted nnd make den's
later en when the occasion arises. Tills
program assumes, of course, that they
will 'all stand together. '

There is where the rub comes In.
The synlcal and frankly practical among te
the rnnk and file ask: ''Can all of us
be trusted te stick together when per-
haps we may be able te make ar-
rangements for ourselves which will be
mere ndvantngeeus, politically and
financially?"

Nothing te Cause Split New ,lt,

These informed conceded it te be
true thnt most of the leaders, important
nnd unimportant, the former of whom
Included such men as Councilman Hall,
Judge Brew;ij. Richard Weglein, Tem
Cunningham, Register of Wills Camp-
bell, Congressman Vare nnd the Train-
ers arc new- - standing together, and that
there was nothing right at hand which
would cnuse them te de otherwise.

It Is not believed that these men or
any ethers have signed a life and denth
pledge te stic ktegether no mntter what
happens, fe rthe reason thnt they de
net knew what will happen. Hence,
it is argued, safety lies for the time te
being in hanging together as was sug-
gested by Councilman Buchholz, a re-
minder of the days when the astute
David Martin was in the thick of
things.

One special Indication of this state
forContinued en Pace Nlnetn, Column Twe

SENATOR VARE'S WILL
SOON IS TO BE FILED

Charitable Bequesta Invalid Because his
He Died Within Thirty Days

The size of the fortune accumulated in
bv Senater Edwin H. Vnre, who died
Monday and wns burled yesterday,
will be disclosed in a few days, when
the will Is probated.

The Senater's last testament was
prepared nenrly three weeks age by he
Francis Shunk Brown, his persennl
counsel, formerly Attorney General of
Pennsjlvnnia.

Most of his estate was bequeathed te
te members of his family, although thedetails are being guarded carefully untilthe will 1b filed with the Register

Any charitable bemiCBts In the" willunder the. law, would be Invalid be-
cnueo the Sennter died within thlrtrdayfl after signing the will. Memberset the family, however, are ilkelv tn
fulfill his wishes te the letter, rcn- -
less of legal technicalities.

WOMAN STRUCK BY AUTO
AS SHE LEAVES TROLLEY

Mabel Cook, 6340 Woodland Ave.,
Seriously lnJured-j-Drlv- er Held

at
mi wlflSlv nZedTSirt T"";- -

.... ...uhmi tilt it IViiu utwnnlr e" nrumvii nuv "n niiui,n uv nil niirntnni.il.

of" he bln ami a f7ac uredChh,CUS,,?n
Patrolman Unker was rtdiiw in idime trolley car from hS

woman allahtcd before hpin '"" irab!
n hsfnmDijan in the Thirty-Hece- d .tE!??

Wemllund station thiriLa"d
further hcniiiiB November 20. u. ,"
ch JP?.1. i.rMlilM'n driving, is

nn
ley
nilisUerxjifed uuHslng a standing tril. j

u
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Twe women ,,,,., M..'.,.U.r.. Talbot wan held In 1800 hiiiT:
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M'SPARRAN'S
TO SADDLE "GANG" ON
PINCHOT ROUSES MIRTH

Democrat Labels G. 0. P.

Independents to Suit

Own Purposes

"HALF-TRUT- H" GUNS

FAIL TO REACH MARK

McCain Shows Candidate's
"Flneganism" Attack or

Schools Is Inaccurate

USE OF PERSONALITIES

IS INDULGED IN FREELY

Cameaien Methods 1 rer rclgnsl n as the com-vellT-

pletlen .Tupanese exncuntlen
Century Age Dragged

Out by Nominee

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
of the most interesting phases

ONE Jehn McSparran's style of cam-

paigning for votes is what might be

termed "his delightful inconsistency."
One minute he berates Gilferd Pinchot

"spending $250,000 te get the nom-

ination," as he puts It, and the next
declares that It was the Republican

"gang" thnt put him in nomination.
This latter charge should start the

"gang," as he calls it, into peals of

laughter.
Pinchot as the candidate of the

"gang," by which term Mr. McSpar-rn- n

would have his auditors believe he

nteans the Republican organization,
that did its level best te defeat bim at
the primary I

However, after working up bis bear-

ers te this point, Mr. McSparran seem-

ingly clarifies his statement by ex-

plaining Just who the gang is
"It was a gang nomination made by

Bill Fllnn. of Pittsburgh ; Buck Devlin,
Philadelphia; Charlie Johnsen, of

Montgomery; Sam Lewis, of Yerk, and
several mere," vociferates Mr. McSpar- -

That's the roster of the "gang."

Just Where They Staaa
Every voter who knows anything

knew that Sennter Flinn has been the
leading independent in Pittsburgh for

7t$i!'A. Devlin, of Philadelphia,' broke"
away from the organization at the pri-
mary, te support Pinchot.

Deputy Auditor General Johnsen was
disciplined by the Republican organiza-
tion for supporting Pinchot by Its re-

fusal te ct him treasurer of the
State Committee, a position he bad held
for years.

Auditor General Samuel S. Lewis Is
thn heat hated man in Harrisburg by
the men who have been doing their best

ruin the Republican party.
This method of attack is certain evi-

dence either of the narrow vision of the
Democratic candidate, who is groping
for issues, or nn attempt te mislead the
people.

"Flneganism," as he cheeses te put
is the nbattls from behind which Mc-

Sparran assails the public school sys-

tem.
Judged solely by his attitude en this

most Important question, McSparran
would drag the public schools, particu-
larly In the rural districts, back te the
decadent period prier te 1000.

On the school question Mr. McSpar-
ran is a reactionary.

He endeavors te disguise it under the
mask of attacks en "centralization of
power," '

"There are millions of dollars due
our school districts," he wails.

"Our school directors are compelled
borrow money from the banks te

keep the schools In operation."

Doesn't Ge Full Way
But he steps short then. He does

net explain with fairness and candor
thnt the school system is net responsible

this.
He knows, as does every one else with

brnlns, that thi situation is the re-

sult of deplorable nnd Indefensible finan-
cial methods for which one or two State
officials in Harrisburg alone are re-

sponsible.
The conspicuous instnnce, though, in

speeches, which he uses te illus-
trate the nllcged centralization "bf power

the Department of Education at Har-rittbu-

Is this:
"De you knew that this centraliza-

tion of power has taken from the school
beards their functions, and from the
school teachers their individuality?"

nhks.
"There are 45,000 school teachers In

this State. De you knew that every
one of them has te report every day

the department nt Harrisburg?
"Yes, sir. They must make a dally

Centlnurd an PKe 8liten, Column Twe

WOMANAND BABY

SAVED FROM FIRE

Troublesome Blare en North Ninth
Street Causes Damage of $5000
Threush tne quick action of Gus

Christ, 110 North Ninth street, his wife
Mniy nnd Kcven-year-e- son (lutj, Jr.,
were wnid from probiible suffocation
durliiK "re .which damaged their
n.artiiH'Uts and two adjoining buildings

: " eieL-- hub morning, xiie
flames cain-e- about $5000 damage.

,tiic un "" w.- -. vutMiMiiij lun
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InlVthe be.lroem. After erm,., fiB
he thmV lankct ttre,'ml '"' nd

cnrrlcd MrS- - Chr,bt
was cnrrlcd out In similar manner.

The Haines abe damaged the Acre
JlOSIOli inm UHU uag Uem

nt ir, Nertb ,N,n,,,h ".The Hremen were handicapped by the
A?we 'noKe "V" te tne Mte l" the
P,ac,', ""I"","
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ATTEMPT

In the accompanying , article
Cotenel McCain today completes hit
analytical ttudy of Jehn McHpar-ra- n,

the Democratic nominee for
Govcrrier of thi Htate and of hit
campaign ttatemcntt and methods.
Tomorrow Colonel McCain will start
a teriet en Oifferd Pinchot, the

nominee, presenting him at
he appears under close scrutiny in
the campaign.

AMERICAN MARINES
IN VLADIVOSTOK

Navy Guards Consulate aa Terrer
and Disorder Reign In City

Vladivostok, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
American nnd British marines were
landed here today te guard the consu-

lates of the two nations.

Teklo. Oct. 20. (Bv A. P.l Ter- -

preaches, according te dispatches re
ceived here today.

Last night the city wns plunged In
darkness by the failure of the lighting
plant. While guurds reamed the city
in the darkness pillaging business
houses and residences nnd holding up
pedestrians.

Un tne outskirts of the town Japa-
nese troops nnd Red forces of the ad-
vancing lar Eastern republic army are
reported te have clashed.

Wlria .Divorce Frem W. R. Garrison
Paris, Oct. 20. (By A. P.l A

decree grn ted last January 28, divorc-
ing Mrs. Constance Coudert Garrison
from William It. Garrison, of New
Yerk City, wns i mile public here to-
day. The suit was instituted by Mrs.
Garrison.

of Half Vladivostok
of np- -

P".
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CHOOSE A. M. OF TEXAS,

AS AMERICAN LEGION

NEW Oct. 20. Alvin M. Owsley, of Texas, was
elected national commander of the Legien for the next
year by the annual convention of the veterans here today, suc-

ceeding Hanford MacNider, of Iowa.

WAIT FULL MOON FOR LONG FLIGHT

SAN DIEGrOj CALIF., Oct. 80. Lieutenants Jehn A. Mae-Read- y

and Oakley Kelly, aviators, probably will net at-

tempt their proposed non-ste- p flight from here te Yeik
until the full moon period, November te 4, they said today.
This decision was reached after trial flight by Lieutenaut

STEP

TO

Convention Hears First Nomi-

nation Speech, Favoring
Owsley, of Texas

PENNA. STILL IN THE RING

By Aednft Prea
New Orleans, Oct. 20. Nominating

speeches for the next nntiennl com-

mander of the An.erlcan legion, in
convention here, begnn nt 11 o'clock to-

day, the final day of the convention,
when the Alnbima d( location yielded Its
privilege of the first speech te

Wayne Davis, Texas commander, of-

fered the nnme of Colonel Alvin M.
Owsley, former Texas Attorney Gen-
eral nnd of the National
Americanization Committee.

The situation tedny wns that the
raep for leadership of the Legien
would be the hottest the organization
hns seen In its four yenrs of evistence.
Many caucuses uere held Inst night,
both State and pectiennl, but few- - of
them were reported te have ended In
any agreement.

Beth the Southern nnd Western
gatherings are said te have broken up
hopelessly disagreed, and even State
delegations were reported In mnnycaes
te have been wldelv split.

Many delegates thnt of the
candidates mentioned the light hns sim-
mered down te a race between William
P. Deegnn. of New Yerk : .Tnuit-- It.
McQulgg. former commander. Depart-
ment of Ohie, nnd AUin M. Owsley, of
Texas.

Jeseph II. Thompson, of
who In n previous statement de-

nied be wns n candidate for the office,
was last night said te linve thrown his
hat In the ring. Ills supporters elnim
he is the second choice of (he Deegnn
people, but this is stoutly denied by
litem.

"Our flag Is nnlled te the mast nnd
we hae no second choice," is the
Deegnn supporters' answer te the Pcnn.
sylvnnln claim.

Owsley supporters claim the solid
Southern nnd Wifiirn etc. Init this
claim Is confronted nie fact that
California wns reported te be with

Continued nn 1'iicf Mnrlrrn, Column Feilr

WOMAN

Mra. Ellxabeth German, 83, Dies
Frem Fall Bey of 11 la Held
Mrs. Klirabeth (iermnn, eighty-thre- e

years old, 1410 North Twenty-fift- h

street, who wns knocked dewnnc-cldentiill- y

by n boy roller-skat- er lastSaturday neni- - her home, died tednv.
Frank Met, pImcii enrs old, 1410

North Twenty-fift- h street, thn skater,
wnw Ht te the Iluiifc of Detention,
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
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COMMANDER
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American

army
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LEGION TAKES

CHOOSELEADER

TVxns.

believe

Pennsylva-
nia,

h

SKATERJKILLS

ANDREW BOAR LAW
Prime Minister-designat- who is
making pregres-- s m selecting mem-
bers for the new British Cabinet

U. S. UNAFFECTED

BY BRITISH CRISIS

England Expected te Continue
Present Foreign Policy Sub-

stantially Unaltered

WAR DEBT CHIEF ISSUE

Hy CLINTON V. GILREHT
Staff CerrrftDnndrnt Kienlne I'nhllr Twicer

Cewriaht, iOtt, by Fublfe Lrdacr Company

Washington, Oct. L'O. The fall of
Lloyd Geerge will net alter tubstnn-tlall- y

the Uritlsh foreign policy, se,
from the American point of iew, it is
merely an incident of Uritlsh domestic
politics. It is a dramatic nnd inter-
esting Incident, nut net an important
one.

British foreign policies are dictated
by need of safeguarding the British
Empire and by the requirements of
British trnde.

The British Empire requires first of
nil pence. It rqulrrs fiu-ndl- rein-tle-

with the United Stntes.
In the Orient it requiirs fr!endl re-

lations with Japan. In Euieiie it haste get en as well ns it can with icst-les- s
nnd ambitious Truiiee.

It wns because Llejd Geerge used
words thut suggested war in the NearLnst mere than for nnj ether reason,
thnt he fell.

The new- - Ge eminent will have te sat-
isfy the demands of Turkev ns best itcan without reusing the nationalisticnenes of the Miissulinen In tin.
dominions. Lloyd Geerge would have
had te de the snme thing. Prebnblv the I

British voters thought some one 'who
had net threatened the Turks ns LlejdlUeerge had would de this bitter thnn '

nc, nun uiis leu te tlie result in theNewport election, where the Censervn-tlve- s
had the tremendous vk-tei- whichencouraged them le threw eu-- r the Coa-

lition lender.
Debt Must Be raid

With regnrd te the debt of GreatBritain te the United States, the new
Government can only hne the samepolicy that Lle.d Geerge hnd, namely,
te arrange Jer Us pn.wuent en the ens-it-- st

term' Visible. That is the chiefelement the Brltlsli-Amcrica- n re- -
Intleiiff nt present.

Ah for Russia, the needs of Britishtrade remnln tle same no matter whatgo eminent Englund has, and, in thelast analysis, they willl control. The
die-har- d element among the Censeivu-tlve- s

were critical of Llejd Geerge ntthe time of the Genea Conference. But
with France inclining toward friendlierrelations with Hussin, the new Govern-
ment will have te ee as fur r..r,i,,..
toward nn understnntlln2 with the Se-yle- ts

than Llejd Geerge himself did.British tiade determines the attitude
T Cenllilua iii Vase Nlurirrn. Column 81
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UN AGREES 'ism

TO TIE POST

IN NEW CABINET

Earl of Derby Alse Willing te'
Jein Benar Law's

Ministry l

RAPID PROGRESS MADE; '
CHANCE FOR YOUNGER MEN'

New Prime Minister Awattr
r

Election as Head of Con-

servative Party

HIS HEALTH MUCH BETTER1

Lloyd Geerge Retains Fighting
Spirit Asquith Rushes

Back te Londen

Lloyd Geerge Receives
Remarkable Ovation

Londen, Oct. 20. (Uy A. P.)
Mr. Lloyd Geerge received one of
the most remarkable ovations ever
witnessed in the Guild Hall this
nfternoen when he rose te propose
the hcnlth of the Prince of Wnles.
who wns guest of tlje corporation of
the city nt luncheon. Fer several
minutes it wns impossible for Mr.
Lloyd Geerge te proceed nnd he was
visibly affected.

In the early pnrt of his speech
the little Wclshmnn was patently
nervous, nn unwonted condition for
him, but he seen regained the mas-
tery of himself. In hlj remarks he
avoided reference te the political
situation.

Bu Aiiaedated Pret
Londen, Oct. 20. Andrew Benar1

Law appeared te be making rapid pref J
rrss today In- - forming a Cabinet te r
place the fallen coalition government. '

This was evidenced by the announce
ment thnt Marquis Curzon and the Karl
of Derby, both men of Influence and
experienced Cnblnet Ministers, have
agreed to serve under him In any c4
paclty.

Mr. Benar Law cannot officially nni
neuncc the formation of his ministry
until he Is elected head of the Unenisf
Party te succeed Austen Chamberlain-- ,

but it Is generally conceded that this
election will be only a formality.

Although the spilt in the Unionist
ranks hns deprived him of such Cabinet
material as Mr. Chamberlain, Lord!
Birkenhead, the Earl of Balfour and
some lesser lights, political experts be-

lleve Mr. Benar Law will And plenty
of timber among the yeunuer meraberi
of the party, who have shown premise
in the political field nnd are marked
for advancement at n favorable moment

Old Energy Returns
The Prime Minister-designat- e waJ

busy seeking out cllglbles at an earlj
hour today. His secretary declared h

is In geed health again and ready M
"buckle te" the work which lays beferj
him. Certainly he Is giving every evl
dence of his old Intense energy, though
whether he is strong enough te stand
the long hnrd strain of office is preb4

lemntlcnl.
Meanwhile, Mr. Lloyd Geerge, bercfl

of his rnnk as Prime Minister, bu
still giving evidences of retaining te
full the Indomitable courage and a
nlrlt which have characterised

thirty-od- d years of political life, waj
making lit wey today along the firs!
stnge of liis Irek "Inte the wilderness''
with thee of his comrades who had r
mnlncd faithful te his lendershln.

Whether he wns hoping thnt chan
would smile upon him and lead hi
nulckl.v nleng some ns yet undlsceven
jinth te a realm of renewed iwlltlci
prosperity, or whether he was plannln,
the pioneering job of hewing a new wn:
out, none could say except the lit t II

Welshman himself. Perhaps even hi
did net Knew, for the sltuntien rel
uialncd one of great complexity.

Pe'ltical Cauldren Seething
The political cnuldrnn in England II

seething ns the country hag net seeJ
it in long years, and none today wa
hardy enough te predict what brex)
would emerge from the strnnge mlxturj
thnt was cooking. But whatever fat
might lunu In store, It wns certain Mf
Llejd Geerge was entering upon a stag)
of his career which would call for aj
his skill and craft.

It was equally certain that he weul
pree te he n diflicult opponent in th
coming battles, ns thpre are admitted!
few-- men in the country who posses
such mastery of the art of politics a
he.

The Unionists, the Liberal and th
Lnberltcs alike were conferring an
w ei Mug interim'! v in nn attempt te seIt
the problem confronting them. Ferme
Premier Asquith, who was In the ceun
try when lie iienni et tue collapse u

the Lleul Geerge Government, rushe
back te town today te confer with hi

Cuiillnurd nn l'aice Nlnrtft-n-, Column Oq

PREMIER FIGURE SKATER ,

IS SECRETLY MARRIEfi

Ann Munkhelm Wedded te J. 0
Harrington, of St. Paul

St. Paul. Oct. 20 (By A. P. )- -i

Secret marriage of Miss Ann Munk(
helm, twenty enrs old, of St. Paul
premier iiinntetir figure skater of th
Northwest, and Jeremu O. Harrington (
also of Ht. Paul, en Heptember 18, wa
announced by the couple here yester
day.

Miss Murikhelm has appeared in manl
iiumteur throughout thl
uuuuu j.
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